
I am looking to develop my clinical skills and establish
mentorship within the Bay Area's behavioral health
community. I'm particularly interested in working with
trauma, using somatic and mindfulness-based approaches,
and working with complex family or relationship dynamics.
My focus is on adult clients, particularly veterans and
gender-nonconforming individuals, but I'm eager to offer
the benefits of therapy to all populations.

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE

MSW STUDENT INTERN
Bonita House: Community Assessment & Transport Team
(CATT), Oakland, CA
August 2020 - August 2021

CATT is a crisis response team dispatched by 911 to
address the high levels of 5150 calls in Alameda County. I
engaged in coalition-building with local providers to build
capacity for alternate dispositions, created policies for QA,
and developed measures and tools to capture relevant
metrics. I also followed up with our consumers and
conducted focus groups.

YOGA & MEDITATION INSTRUCTOR
Malcolm Yoga, San Francisco, CA
November 2018 - Present

I am the sole proprietor and sole employee of my yoga
business. I teach group and private yoga, sell prerecorded
content, and offer corporate packages. I enjoy developing
new courses, like my most recent, 'There and Back Again:
Returning to the New Normal'.

PAST PRESIDENT OF THE BOARD
Young Performers Theatre, San Francisco, CA
December 2016 - present

I secure ongoing funding through grant writing, capital
campaigns, and our annual fund to continue providing no-
cost theatre education to children ages 3-18. As President,
I partnered with the Mimi and Peter Haas fund to expand
our Theatre in Education program, which sends early-
education theatre specialists into preschools to use drama
as a therapeutic tool. As Past President, I conduct board
education and ease transition.

Motivational Interviewing, CBT,
Problem Solving Therapy, DBT.

Crisis response, harm reduction,
mindfulness meditation, inter-
agency collaboration.

Program implementation,
evaluation, and oversight.

Electronic records customization,
workflow optimization.

PROFICIENCIES

National Association of Social Workers
American Psychological Association
World Professional Association for
     Transgender Health
Council on Social Work Education
Modern Language Association
Yoga Alliance

MEMBERSHIPS

MALCOLM BOWLES, ASW
Associate Clinical Social Worker
he/him

BBS License 105191 • NPI 1275144917

Master of Social Work
University of Southern California
2021
Concentration on Military Social Work
Member, Phi Alpha Honor Society

Bachelor of Arts & Letters
Portland State University
2011
cum laude

EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND

Please get in touch through the 
Contact page on malcolmbowles.com.

linkedin.com/in/malcolmbowles
@SFSocialWorker

http://malcolmbowles.com/contact
http://malcolmbowles.com/
http://linkedin.com/in/malcolmbowles
http://twitter.com/SFSocialWorker

